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Seotember Meeting - Tuesday lSt:

1. The orchids found on Black Mcuntain.

2. Final Show Preparation - explanation of the Show Schedule and a short
slide presentation of Floral Art at our past Shows.

October Meeting - Tuesday 6th:

The orchids of Mexico - Dr Alfred Lau is a well known expert on the flora of his native Mexico. We are very
fortunate to have Dr. Lau visit us during his short stay in Australia.

Committee Meetings:

1. 8 September 1992 at Jenny Taylor's.

2. 13 October 1992 at Lynne Bullivant's.

Comins Social Events:

1. September 19 and 20 Our Annual Spring Show.

2. October 18 Walk on Black Mount:ain - terrestrial orchid discovery. The Saphire Coast
Orchid Society will be our special guests.



MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING
HBLD 7 JULY 1992

President, Judy Osborne opened the meeting at 8.04PM.
Attendance 40; Apologies 5.
VISITORS
Welcome !o Sally, Elizabeth Fraser and Elaine Smith.
SECRETARY'S REPORT
The Society has received the raffle licence for the Spring Show from the ACT Revenue Office.
ADVERTISEMENTS
Albury Woodonga & Disrict Orchid Society "Workshop" Sarurday 1717192.
Ausralian Native Orchid Conference at Toowoomba on 1719 -1919193.
Cymbidium Club of South Australia "Workshop" Saturday 2918192.
Floriade Brochure received and the Spring Show is in it.
Northshore Orchid Society Festival 17-Dnl92.
Open day at Polly and Peter Park's "International Garden" on Sunday lul0l92 from l-4pm cost is $4 per person.
Orchid Auction at the Manly Waringha Society on26[7192
Subscriptions for Orchids Australia.
World Orchid Conference in Glasgow 1993 brochure.
ORCHID CATALOGUES
Merrellen Orchid's Catalogue specialising in Native Orchids.
TREASURER'S REPORT
The Society's balance for June is $3,706.48 almost everyone has paid their dues for this year.
The motion to accept the Treasurer's Report was muved by Greg Siater anci seconded by John Frizeiie.
COMING SPECIAL EVENTS
Next Meeting - Murray Aldridge will be speaking on growing Masdevallias.
Working Bee - A working bee to make more signs for the Spring Show will be held at Paul Tyerman's house on
Sunday 26n/92 at l0am.
Open Glasshouse - Marta Larko will be showing her herb garden and glasshouse on Sunday 918192 from l0-3pm in
O'connor.
Jane Wright will open her house in Macgregor also on Sunday 9/8/92 from l0-3pm.
GENERAL BUSINESS
Meritorious Service Award - This award from the Orchid Society of NSW has been awarded to Les Lincoln.
Library - Joyce England kindly volunteered to run tie library at the meetings.
Housing for Spring Show Judges - Several people came forward and offered housing to the judges for the
Society's Spring Show
Books - Book World is currently selling "Exotic Orchids Of Ausralia" for $9.95. Judy has bought 2 copies and is
selling them at that price.
SHOW COMMITTEE REPORT
A call was made for volunteers for tasks at the Spring Show.
As previously mentioned, a working bee to make signs for the Spring Show will be held at Paul Tyerman's house on
Sunday 26nP2 at lOpm.
RAFFLE WINNERS
Raffle winners were: Klaus Hendriksen, Sandra Corbett, Jane Ryan, Mark Fraser Teny Paff and Pam Phillips.
DOOR PRIZE
Was won by Peter Cudmore.
RESULTS OF POPULAR VOTE
Paphiopedilum
Judy Osborne: P. Gael Camira
Vandaceous
Judy Osbome: V. Rose Davis X Ascda Yip Sum Wah
Oncidium Alliance
Jane Wright Miltassia Charles M Fitch
Cattleya Hybrid Standard
Judy Osborne: Lc. Puppy love'Pink Beauty'
Miniature and Intermediate Cattleya
Jane Wright lr Trick or Treat'Orange Beauty' x C. leopoldi
Cymbidium
Pam Phillips Cym. Via Princess Solana 'Dots D'
S pec ies
Judy Osborne: Sophronitis coccinea x self
Species Masdevallia
Sheila Cudmore: Masdevallia rcvar e nsis
Australian Native
Sheila Cudmore: Den. Sunglow x Den. Ellen Noelene'
Other Hybrids
Judy Osborne: Masdevallia clwparensis x Masdevallia coccinea "Carne'

Sandra Corbett
SECRETARY 2



MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING
HELD 4 AUGUST T992

President Judy Osborne opened ilre meeting at 8.04pm.
Auendance 48; Apologies 11

Visitors Dale Southwell and Kay Leuth
SECRETARY'S REPORT
Sunshine Orchid Nursery has sent us a catalogue plus a list of plants on sale. Many plants were marked down by 507o

and there were a lot of good cymbidiums on sale.
A reminder from Orchids Ausralia for subscription. Subscription costs have gone up to $28 a year for 6 magazines.
TREASURER'S REPORT
The Treasurer reported a bank balance of $4,049.12 a sufficient amount to cover the up and coming Spring Show
expenses.
The Treasurer's and Secretary's Reports were accepted on the motion of Mark Fraser and Seconded Paul Tyerman.
NAME BADGES
Name badges were presented to Elaine Smith and Priscilla Greeve.
SHOW REPORT
The show report w:ls given by Spring Show co-convenor Mark Fraser.
Volunteers to help out at the Spring Show were called for.
There are some new categories in the Spring Show, the photography section has been divided into studio and field
photography.
The art section has been divided up into art and craft.
A call was made for people to hand their trophies in to Mark Fraser.

GUEST SPEAKER
Our intended guest speaker Munay Aldridge was unable to make the meeting but sent down slides on Masdevallias
many of which were from the World Orchid Conference.
Judy also gave an informative talk on the correct labelling of plants for the Spring Show and preparing plants for sale
and for showing.
SALB TABLE REPORT
As the opic for tonight's talk is Masdevallias a range of them were available on the sales table' some of which were in
flower.
LUCKY DOOR PRIZE
A softcane Dendrobium was won by Tony Smith.
RAFFLE PRIZES
Dendrobium Fay x Felicity
Dendrobium Hatsushimo x Sakura x Snow Flake
Paphiopedilum kolopakingii x adductum
Sartylis "Blue Knob' Lara
Slc. Franchise
Cymbidium Wallara Golden Ball
These prizes were won by Bill Handke, Irma Smith, Priscilla Greve, Marta Larko, and Paricia Ewlings.
RESULTS OF POPULAR VOTE
Epidendrum
Anne Hughes: Epidendrum 'unknown'
Other Hybrid
Sandra Corbett and Mark Fraser Masdevallia Angel Frost x Masdevallia prodigiosa
Paphiopedilum Species
Jane Wrighc Paph insigne
Judy Osborne: Paph. illosum 'Burma'
Paphiopedilum [Iybrids
Judy Osbome: Paph. Susan Tucker
Judy Osborne: Paph. Gael Camira
Vandaceous
Judy Osbome: Phaleonopsis aphrodite
Oncidium Alliance
Brian Phelan: Wilsonara Susi'Lippie'
Cattleya Hybrid
Robert Rough lr "Trick or Treat' x Sophronitis grandiJlora'Dazzler'
Cymbidium
Pat Wu: Cymbidium goeringii
Species
Judy Osborne: Sophronitis coccinea x self
Australian Native
Brian Phelan: Sarchochilu s fal cata

Meeting closed at 10.05pm.

Sandra Corbett
SECRETARY
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SHOW REPORT 19.20 SEPTEMBER ST JOHNS HALL, REID

Everything is progressing well. The signs for the Spring Show have been completed. Thank you to everyone
who contributed. Terry Paff who is organising this years advertising is promising lots of advertising. We still need
volunteers to help with the tasks at the Spring Show. Remember it is your Spring Show and the same old people
cannot always carry the burden.

If anyone still has trophies from last years Spring Show could they bring them into t}te meeting. Remember
no plants can be benched for competition if owned under 6 months. If you have plans in flower which you have had

less for 6 months bring them along anyway and we can use them for displays. Remember unlike previous years plants
must be benched on t}re Friday night. If you have any problems in getting your plants to the Spring Show for
whatever reason please ring our Show co-convenors, Mark Fraser or Sandra Corbett on 287-1106 and we will try and
organise any assistance you may need. NB anyone planning to put on a display EuS! conact Mark or Sandra before
Friday 18 September.

WALK ON BLACK MOUNTAIN

On Sunday the 18 October, we have invited the Sapphire Coast Orchid Club to join us for a walk on Black
Mountain to view the many different varieties of terrestrial orchids available. After the walk we are going to retire to
the Botanic Gardens for a picnic lunch on the lawn. We will be meeting at l0AM at the car park on Caswell Drive
adjacent to Wangara SEeet, Aranda.

Jean Egan has kindly volunteered to lead the walk. She has a keen eye for spotting orchids and knows from
experience where to look for them.

There will be two walks available one lasting for approximately two and a half hours and another for one and a
half hours. Both walks will start off together with the shorter route cutting back earlier. Both walks are on fairly. easy
and open racks.

Jane Wright will be showing some slides of terrestrial orchids on Black Mountain at our September meeting.
Remember to bring a picnic or take advantage of the Botanical Gardens Cafe.
I would like as many members as possible to make an effort to come along it is a good chance to meet other

growers.

ON THE TABLES

I was fortunate enough to visit the Gosford Orchid Spectacular in early August. This was again staged by the

Gosford Council, with huge prizes tempting growers from as far away as America. The displays were massive and quite

spectacular and there were plants of exceptional quality. A superb phalaenopsis belonging to Beryl Robertson of
Nambour was Crand Champion ($1000 prize) and Orchid Zone of USA had a display of the most breathtaking slipper
orchids (cut flowers in test tubes), most of which receiv ed a prize of some form. There were displays of orchids to
satisfy all interests. A lot of nurseries were selling their wares and there was a very interesting glasshouse/shadehouse
demonstration. Next year we must have a busrrip to it.

While in Gosford, I obtained a large plant of Vanda Gordon Dillon x V. Ponpimol for our September raffle.
This is in spike and the flowers will probably start opening early in September. You will need o hang it up, and mist
the roots often.

The main raffle prize for our Annual Spring Show is a large electric heatboard (Thermo-gro Plant Raising
Panel) generously supplied by our major sponsor, A.D. Spring).

Remember when pricing plants for sale at the show, to allow for the 207o commission charged by the Society -
At our meetings it is still only 107o. Remember also to display in the pot, a separate tag bearing the price and your
namo as well as the tag which displays the name of the plant. I would also recommend that you write the price on the

side of the pot. I've used a fine white (white-out) colrection pen on mine and the Society's.

When displaying mounted plants at the Show you will need to provide something attractive which will show

off your plant to its best advantage. Pieces of driftwood, pine cones, parts of tree branches or roots and wire frames are

suggestions I can make.
At our November meeting we will be taking out 3 community pots of a yellow standard cymbidium with

excellent parentage, from Alvin Bryant's Nursery. These are quite large plants of Cymbidium Angelica 'Advent' x
Trinity Hall 'Wanervale'. Jane Wright astounded us all (August meeting) by the first flowering of her plant from the
pink seedlings which we took out of the community pots two years ago. Her plant is very well advanced and is of the
promised compact standard size, so not taking up much more room than a miniature cymbidium - a distinct advantage.

Has anyone else flowered their Sylvan Star hybrid?
By the time you read this I will be frantically finalising my affairs before I set off overseas, or already, in

Singapore en route to Wales.
Have a wonderful time at our Show, but remember you can't provide a Show without workers and plan$ - in

abundance. Jane Wright will need help getting my plants to and from the Show, so please offer your help. We also

have boxes and boxes of plants for sale which will need to be carted from my place.

I've already organised a great speaker for February. He will be talking on Sunhopeas.
See you next year.

Judy Osborne
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NEWS FROM THE NSW REGISTRAR

The N.S.W. Registrar of Judging has writtcn to remind us o[ the following By-law which must be
implemented both at our Shows and on our Popular Vote tables.

,.TYING AND STAKING"

"Staking and tying for support, will be permitted, however for non branching inflorescences there will be no tie
or support higher than immediately below the bottom flower. Further, for branching inflorescences there shall be no tie
or support higher than immediately above the tip branch. With single flowered genera - example Paphiopedilums,
Lycastes, etc tie or support shall be no higher than immediately below the ovary. The Judging Panel has the right o
remove any support or tie if necessary in order to ascertain the strength of the flower spike"

NOTE: There have been instances where the stake runs the full length of the spike and whilst it has the top tie
below the bottom flower the stake is still supporting the top part of the spike. This is NOT acceptable.

ANNUAL SPRING SHOW NEWS

Dates: Saturday 19 September L992 llam-Spm
Sunday 20 September 1992 12 Noon.Spm

Venue: St John's Hall, Cnr of Constitution Ave and Anzac Pde, Reid.

Benching: Plants must, be benched on Friday evening between 6pm-9pm.

Awards: There are l3 Championship Prizes and over 120 classes in which to win. We urge members to make this a
memorable event and bring all flowering orchids no matter how humble. Remember if you do not know the correct
name of your plant there are plenty of members who will be willing to help you identify it's proper class on the Friday
night of benching. Once you have identified the class for benching it can go under the title of 'Unknown'. Our
Paphiopedilum 'Unknown' got us out of the novice category at last years show, so do not be shy.

Presentation of awards: Presentation of awards will be at 3:00pm Sunday 2}lglg2.

Setting Up: For all of you who have paflicipated in the very gruelling task of setting up for the show at Phillip
College take heart, St John's Hall is on ground level and the necessary tables and chairs are under the hall stage. We
anticipate that setting up this year will not take any where near as much time. Yippee!!!

Advertising: As we are at a new venue the Show Committee is very anxious to ensure that we do lots of advertising.
We are thinking of doing leaflet drops around the Floriade car park while our show is on and we will be asking for
people to volunteer for this as well as the other tasks such as, Sales Table, Floor Walkers, Refreshment area (which by
the way Jenny Taylor has agreed to organise again).

Judges: We need to provide accommodadon for 2 judges and their wives if anyone can provide accommodation please

contact the show convenors Mark and Sandra on 287 1106.

CHANGES TO POPULAR VOTE

YES! More changes to the popular vote system.

The first major change is that from the October meeting onwards Lynn Bullivant and Brian Phelan are taking
over the organisation of the popular vote lrom Mark Fraser and Sandra Corbett.

The second change is in the category titles for making your vote. As the categories can now be expanded on
any given night it has been decided to label the categorics for voting purposes from

A-2. T}l,e voting sheets will also be changed to have categories marked A-2. Each group on the bench will
still be labelled Native, Vandaceous, Cattleya etc, but they will now also have an alphabetical label for voting under.

If anyone is confused, unsure or just do not agrep with this change please ring Mark Fraser on 287 1106 he
wants any feedback you have to offer.

WAXING YOUR ORCHID SEEDLINGS

About six months ago a commercial orchid establishment came !o my society and gave a talk on tissue culture
and seedling raising.

The talk was a quite interesting one and towards the end the speaker said something that rang bells for myself
and an analytical chemist mate. The said that they had examined most orchid seedlings and meristems and found these

flask grown plants did not. or could not close their stomata cells. Stomata cells are there to allow the plants to, for
want of an easier definition, perspire.
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When these plants are taken out of flzsk they can't stop giving off moisture and in fact dehydrate themselves

through the open cells. This goes on until new leaves are grown. These new leaves do close and open the cells like
other growing plants.

Because of this condition the small plants out o[ flasks go through quite a lot of stress losing moisture. Some

species are more prone than others. This causes quite a number of plants to die.

After research it was found that by immersing the deflasked plants in a solution of water soluble wax, the wax

fills the stomata cells thus stopping them from giving off water vapour. Heh presto, plants now come through the

shock of deflasking etc, much improved.

Procedure:

l. Take plants out of flask, wash all agar off roots, and immerse in a solution containing a weak fertilizer for
about five minutes. If fungus is present in the plants removed, add a fungicide. It is thought better to do this before

waxing, maybe allowing some to enter cells on the leaf surfaces before sealing.

2. Place plants then into a water soluble wax solution. I used a car wax (water soluble), one without abrasive

cutting compounds. If you have means of pH testing ie. paper, meters erc, adjust wax mix to give a 5.5 to 6.0 pH
(acid or alkaline added). Concenration of wax solution will have !o be done by trial and error.

3. Immerse in wax solution approximately five minutes. Remove plants and place them on paper owels to dry

excess moisture. Proceed to plant out as you normally do.

Commercial flasking and tissue labs can obtain the wax through &eir networks.
Before using this system I had a lot of trouble rying to keep plants from drying out. I used fish tanks and

plastic drink bottles. These things helped but there was always the trouble of too much moisture inside bottles, tanks

etc thus allowing pathogens to take over plants turning them into jelly then dying.
This does not happen now. In most cases using wax you can put pots out and keep compost moist. This

treatment has been used by two or three friends of mine and all have had a much higher rate of success.

This wax treatment isn't the total answer, but seems to do more good than harm.

R.V. Toombs

(Reprinted, with permission, from 'The Orchidophile Dec 89 - Jan 90')

MEMI]ERSHIP NEWS

Welcome to our new member, Elaine Smith who is keen to become involved in the Orchid Society and to

learn uo grow lots of different types of orchids.
As our President will be overseas until mid January the Plant Sales will be under the care of our Treasurer,

Jane Wright.
Thank you !o Joyce England for volunteering to run the Library. She will not be able to continue to do this

unless we have volunteers to take the books from the cupboard and then to return them at the end of the meeting.

Please contact Mark or Sandra if you are able to help in this way.

Best wishes go !o Jenny Handke for a speedy recovery for her recent hospitalisation.

Thanks go to Marta Larko and Jane Wright for opening their collections to the members of our Society on

Sunday 12 Augusr
Congratulations go to Mark and Sandra for the great improvement. in the running of the Popular Vote, and to

Lynne Bullivant for taking over the job so smoothly at the August, meeting.

We need a Sup,per Person so please ring Mark or Sandra if you can take over this iole.

LABELLING OF PLANTS FOR THE SHOW

Please make an effort to label your plants properly, and clearly. We recomrnend that you use dark pencil or the

special permanent black markers Judy sells on the trading table. Write the genus name out in full wherever possible,

and check the spelling! There are several good reasons why its worth the effort:
l. People can learn about orchids more easily if they can read the nzrmes;

2. The Show Committee want to be able to record the CORRECT name for your prize winning plant;

ard
3. Your plant is less likely to be damaged if people aren't always pulling the rag from the pot so they

can figure out what it says. The large "T" shaped tags (available from the sales table) are great for the plants in

the show, for this reason.
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?

A species orchid is always written in script or underlined ic Dendrobium kingianum or Dendrobium
kingianum.

The genus names is always capitalised and the species is always in lowcr case.
A hybrid orchid is written differently ie Dendrobium Hilda Poxon or Dendrobium Hilda Poxon.

Note that the genus name is written as before, but the hybrid name (of up to 3 words) is capitalised and in
ordinary type.

Both species and hybrids can have clonal names, which are attached to particularly good clones ie Dendrobium
kingianum 'Albert WesC or Dendrobium Hilda Poxon'Winifred Mary'.

The clonal name is in normal script, capitalised and enclosed in single quotes. A clonal name is not formally
recorded except in award listings, where the actual clone that is awarded is important. Nevertheless, the clonal name can
be very helpful in predicting the result from a cross, for instance Dendrobium kingianum'Albert West' is very darkly
coloured and passes this trait on to its progeny. One can learn a lot about the different clones by reading nursery
catalogues. A clone can only be reproduced by dividing the plant or by the process of mericloning.

Line breeding is where particularly good clones of a species are crossed to make (hopefully) better plans.
These new plants are not hybrids; they are still species orchids. So Dendrobium kingianum'Albe* West'x
Dendrobium kingianum'Russell's Red' yields more Dendrobium kingianrm. These new plants however are neittrer
'Albert West' or 'Russell's Red', because they are not. clones, they are seedlings, and the genetic material of ttre two
clones is mixed in the progeny. Similarly, the selfing of a clone, for example Dendrobium kingianum'Albert West' x
Dendrobium kingianum 'Albert West' or Dendrobium kingianum 'Albert West' x self yields new and different clones of
Dendrobium kingianurn, because ihe genes are mixed up and ihe progeny are dificreni irom the parent. So if you have a
plant labelled Genus species'Clone' x self, you have a plant of Genus species, whose parent wx Genus species'Clone';
you do not have a plant of Genus species 'Clone', although your plant may be very much like it.

VAR

A species orchid of a distinctivc botanical race witiin the species is often given a varietal name to distinguish
it from another of its species eg. Dendrobium speciosum var. curvicaule and Masdevallia xanthina var. pallida'Snowy
Morn".

Here, curvicaule is the varietal name, as is pallida, and it is written in lower case italic script or underlined like
the genus and the species in the name. It is preceded by var. which is printed in lower case normal roman letters
followed by a full stop. NO HYBRID CAN BE GIVEN A VARIETAL NAME!

AWARDS

Awards can be granted by large orchid bodies such as the Australian Orchid Council. In Australia, it is
possible !o obtain an FCC, AM, HCC, AD, CBM, AC or an Award of Special Distinction:

FCC First Class Certificate
AM Award o[ Merit

85Vo of possible points.
80Vo of possible points.

HCC Highly Commended Certificate '75o/o of possible points.
AD Award of Distinction for some outstandingly distincrive features.
CBM Certificate of Botanical Merit for a well established species or natural hybrid which is

rare or unusual in cultivation.
ACC Award of Cultural Commendation for excellence of culture.

A plant which has an FCC, AM, HCC or AD must have this stated after its name together with the awarding
body's name eg Cymbidium Lake Macquarie'Winsome' AM/AOS and Cattleya walkeriana var. semi-alba't.ee Richard'
HCC/AOS.

The three awarding bodies most likely to have their labels on our tags are:
AOC Australian Orchid Council
AOS American Orchid Society
RHS Royal Horticultural Society
All mericlones or divisions of a plant have the same full name as the original plant.
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ACCEPTED ABBREVIATIONS

The genus name is often abbreviated:

Cymbidium CYm'
Cattleya C.
Dendrobium Dcn.

Masdevallia Masd.

Oncidium Onc.

Paphiopedillum PaPh.

Phalaenopsis Phal.
Sarcochylis Sarco.

Varda V.

NB. I will discuss inter generic names in a later bulletin'

Judy Osbome
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